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AN INCIDENT.

Having hiad occasion a few days ago to visit au uit-
famîliar part of the city, I litîîted up its bcarings iii a
directory, and arnued witli titis ktîowledge set out for
nliy destination. I proceed as far as rny souiewhat
indefluite information warranted nie, aiîd thenu, as an
officer of the law approaclied, I drew up and hailed
hini.

idGood day !

"flBou jour"
"Cati you direct me to Vitre Street?"
"Zee whicli ?

d'Vitre, 1 wisli to go to Vitre Street."
idVeetr! Ali! oui, donîc1 Vou sec vers le fleuve zee

petite-vat you cali-lane ? X'ell, you turu off at zee
coin, et bietôt you conte at zee Vettr Stree!."

Perhaps hie considered it elegant ISnglish, but lie
might as well have talked Hebrew, for bis brokenoa/ais
was an unintelligible jargon to nie, so I tbanked him
and wandered on. Crossing the street a few steps
farulier up, I accosted a somewhat portly elderly gentle-
man, wearing a gold*rirnred eye.glass, kept in place
by a jovial swnile titat proelaimed himu a hearty English-
man. Adopting the pronuticiatioti of the polid.-ntan, I
said :

"I wish to reacli Veetr Street. Can yeu tell me
wbere it is? "

idVeetr," lie said, hesitating a momnent "ne, I think
I have neyer heard that nanie before."

idI arn sure it must be near here somewliere. Per-
laps you eall it Vitre, it is spelledVit-e.

"dOh' Vitree ! 'Wýhy certaitîly, niy boy; just corne
with me."

I turned and walked down to the next erossing with
him. Taking off bis eye-giass and pointing with it, lie
said :

idTake this street as far as Craig, turu along it till
you reaeh St. Denis, and foilow it tilI you corne to
Vitre.."

I theuglit I could reniember, atîd told himt so with
many thanks. HIe :replaced bis eye.glass and wisbed
me good day. I lifted my liat to bum and set off for
Crtaig Street. On rcaching it Ifound that itrau intwo
directions: looking one way it rau east, looking the.
other, west. I hadnfot thougit of that before. Which
way sheuld I turu ? I kneîv not, and had nothing to
guide nme; so te avoid crossing the street I was on, I
turnd te the rigbt and lproeeded east. Then a new
difliculty arose.: H-ow sheuld I know St. Denis street
wheu I reced it ? The street was lighted by electri-
city, and ail the old lamps had been taken down, te-
gethcrwith Uic nanies ivhich, adorned theni. Ihlad now
two streets to find instead of one. Here was a dilemt-
mna; I must seek information again. I summroned up
a liopeful srnulc, and pansing ini front of a man with a
twiukle ii i s eyc and a pipe iu bis mouth, wbo was
leaning against a post as if b.e had flot much on bis
hauds but a surplus of tinte, I euquired:

" Do you know wbee Vitre. Streetîis?"
IdDots your honor think Vve. lived lier. tin years for

nothing? I

IdWell, tieu, is tiiere sucli a street as Vitree, or Veetr,
or Vitre, iii titis beniglited city r

"Faix, if there is, it must be kaping niighty quiet, for
I've iever corne acrost it yet. "*

A wornan wbo was standing in a doorway beside birn
broke lu here:

idPerhaps the gentleman meatîs Yetray, Michael."
I assented. WVhat else could I do? And the man

began again:
idSure, if it's Vdtray Stret yer honor's after wanting,

it's just over beyant there. You go past the soign av
the three halls an turn up the littie laite tIlt yon conte
to au asti-yard, cross it an~d follow the fince titi you corne
eut on a street, and the îàrst cross one von. cornte to is
Vetray."

This was conîfusion worse co,îfounded, but I forced
an intelligent srnile and thanked hîmt civilly ; then I
hastened on, and was alrnost out of hearing before bis
id ap o' the nîorning to you, sir," rcached my cars. I
walked on soîne distance, turned fite the first quiet
street I carne to, and followed it. A boy was amnusing
hirnself at the nearest crossing sbying stnes at a pool
in the gutter. Scizing him, by the collar and scowling
fiercely at hini, Idemanded:

" Is there such a place in this forsaken city as Vdtray,
Vitree, Vecir, Vitre, V-i-t-rt street ; answer me on your
life !

I suppose yer wants Viller S/treet. Well, if yer had
eyes lu yer head or kné'w yer letters, you could sec it
ini front of yer without a pulliug of nme to picces."

I looku.d Up and just opposite me in large letters I
saw printed VITRE STREET, and beside it the. name
of the gentleman in whose shop workcd thc friend for
whom I was looking. Crossing over, I entered and
enquîred for hlm, only to find that lie had left a few
days before. I turned upon my lied witliout a word,
left the. building, and wended my way horneward, a
madder if flot a wîser mian.

CAMBRIDGE. R. MACDOUVGA1L.

A HOLIDAY TRIP Up THE. EAST COAST 0P
BRITAIN.

He tbat bas sailed upon the dark bine mea
Bas vicw'd attlimes, I ween, a full fairsigbt;

Wben the fresb bietee is fair as breeze niay be,
The white sail set, the pilant. fkigate tigbt.

I amn an inveterate traveller. This I admit at the.
outset, as it will in a large measure iie my excuse for
writing the following veiy intcresting and veracions
history. It is always with the best grace in the world
tuat I shut up rny books--especially text books-in
order to wideu rny mental horizon and pursu. investi.
gations in postures new. When therefore au dopportu-
nity was afi'orded me of visiting England, it was with
the utmost alacrity and thie highest anticipation that 1
undertook tic journey. Was I flot Io see Merry rsag-
land, that land so dear to us, devery foot of which la
stained witb the. blood of martyrs and of heroes, vioSe
vcry atones, lied they toitgues, could, tel! us uaany a
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